
Friends of Church Walk School 

As a parent or carer of a child at Church Walk School, you are automatically a member of 

the Friends association. 

There is a Committee of members who organise events throughout the school year which 

you are very welcome to join, or just help out at any event you can. Many hands make light 

work! 

The Friends raise money throughout the year to help with all the little “extras” which go to 

make up part of school life. These have included things like providing ice lollies on Sports 

Day, prizes for the children at the Summer Fun Day, contributions towards the hoodies 

presented to the Year 6 leavers and outdoor toys for the playground.  

They also contribute towards classroom resources. School budgets are shrinking year on 

year but children still need books. The extra funding which the Friends can provide benefits 

all the children as they grow and move through the school. 

The sorts of events which the Friends organise include the annual Christmas Fair and 

Summer Fun Day which are long established. There have also been popular events including 

Quiz nights and Bingo. Christmas cards and gifts, designed by the children will be running 

again this year so look out for more details soon. The Infant and Junior Discos have proved 

to be extremely popular and are becoming a regular feature each term. New ideas and 

suggestions are always welcome. 

Although there have been less people to help out recently, the Friends does make an 

enormous difference to the school. Without this fundraising, Church Walk children would 

not benefit from all the extras which matter so much and make up so much of the fun 

events that are part of school life.  

Please consider which events you could help at this year, even just one makes a big 

difference, speak to any teacher to find out more about getting involved. You can like our 

Facebook page “Friends of Church Walk School” for regular updates. 

 

Thank you and here’s to more fun fundraising! 

 

The Friends of Church Walk School 

 


